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Public Safety Committee acts 
to deal with " abuse" of DPS 

The Public Safety Advisory Committee 
voted Wednesday to set up an "internal 
mechanism" designed to deal with 
charges of alleged abuse of Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) officen. 

According to the plan passed at the 
four hour meeting, actions will be 
init11ted against the offendina faculty or 
staff member and students in the 
followins manner: 

• A description of the offense will be 
sent to the appropriate department 
chairman or administrative supervisor in 
the case of faculty or staff. The 
responsibahty for handUn& the problem 
rests then wath the administrator. 

• In the case of a student , the 
complaint will be taken to Dr. James 
Claypool, dean of student affairs. 

• If further action is required in any 
instance, the advisory committee will 
forward further recommendations to the 
university's president. 

"We need some kind of method to take 
care of these problems (afnicting DPS) 
internally," the committee's chairman, 
Dr. Dick Ward, said. 

The plan, Ward said, will enable the 
colleae to take action &hort or arreat. · 
cases of "abuse," the ''arowina" number 
of which caused OPS Chief Bill Ward to 
consider resignin& his pos..ition last week. 

The area. around the maintenance 
buildin&. commonly known as 
Chestnut Lane, contains several 
dilapated houses which pose a 
safety hazard. The Public Saft.:ty 
Advisory Committee has requested 
that No Trespassing signs M 
purchased for the area. Even 
though the area is not posted yet, it 
is off limits for the academic 
community because of the safety 
hazards. 

The committee was char1ed by Actina 
President Dr. Ralph Tesseneer ···ith 
solvin& the problems plaguing Ward. After 
the Wednesday meeting, Ward said that 
he hu not withdrawn his letter of 
resignation yet, but that he has agreed to 
"give the changes (made by the 
committee) time to take effect," before 
finally deciding to stay or leave. 

Another problem cited by Ward - a 
controve rsy regarding the openina and 
closma of the Keene Complex on 
Saturdays that resulted in an altercation 
between Ward and a member of the fine 
arts faculty - was described by Chairman 
Ward as a "Jurisdictional dispute between 

'The Info booth has landed" 

The north winds played 
havoc with the information 
booth last week. The once 
proud structure at the 
en trance of Nunn Drive 
appears resting on its side. 
Luckily there was no one in 
the structure at the time of 
the mishap. 

Faculty elects Price 
and nine others to Senate 

Acting Vice-President for Academic 
Affairs Dr. Joseph Price was one of ten 
faculty members elected to the Faculty 
Senate this week. 

Besides Price, the others elected 
ancluded Or. Compton Allyn , associate 
professor of management , Dr. Warren 
Corbin, associate professor of education. 
Fd Gog1n, profe or of law Or. 
Adalberto Ptnelo, associate professor of 
rolltical 'SCience; Dr. James Niewahner, 
a:.S<X:aate professor of chenustry ; Thad 
Lindsey , assastant professor of l·nglash ; 
Dr. Machael Hur, associate professor or 
political science; Dr. 11eter Moore , 
assistant professor of mathematics, and 
Dr. Larry Giesman, assa tant prore sor of 
bloloJY. 

There was a behef expressed by some 
faculty members that Price, bein& in an 
administrative post, should not have been 
eliaable for election . 

Accordin& to Price, he will fight any 
move to deprave him of his vote an the 
Faculty Senate. "Whoever ran the 
election sent me a self-nominatina form 
and I filled it out. If I wasn't supposed to 
be runnana, they shouldn't have sent me 
the form or at least have said somethln& 
about me not runnina before I was 
elected," Pnce sa1d. 

There were 44 candadates on the ballot 
and tach fae11lty member vottn& could 

lect ten . 

public safety and maintenance." The 
committee decided that maintenance 
would be responsible for opening Keene 
Complex in the morning and DPS would 
lock it at ni&ht. 

Questions were also raised at the 
meeting by Student Government 
Representative John Nienabor regarding 
the type of ammunition used by the 
campus force. Accordin& to DPS Chief 
Ward, the force uses Smith and Wesson 
hollow poant shells which expand upon 
impact. TechnlcaUy, however , they are 
not "dum-dum" bullets. Ward maintained 
that a round-nosed bullet richochets and 
a hollow point doesn't ... It has two 
advantages" he said : " It doesn't richochet 
and it has stopping power. Weapons are 
only used as a last resort, but you want 
them to be effective if you have to use 
them." 

Ward said no DPS officer has ever had 
to fire his gun anywhere on campus nor 
even draw the weapon. 

The committee voted to investigate 
whether hollow point shells were 
necessary at Northern. 

As part of consortium 

Members of the public 
Safety Advisory Committee 
contemplate their next move 
on problems brought to them 
by Bill Ward, director of 
public safety. Besides Ward 
(foreground) other members 
include Marty Huelsmann, Dr. 
Linda Dolive, Dr. Dick Ward. 
Dan Droke from the business 
department also attended. 

Health insurance package 
planned for students 

by JANET EADS 

The colleae is currently work:ina on a 
new insurance plan for students, 
accordina to Dr. James Claypool, dean or 
student affain. 

Claypool said a consortium includina 
Northern, Thomas More CoUeae, 
Univenity or Cincinnati and ei&ht other 
Ohio colleaes and univenities was 
established two yean aao to aid the 
institutions in developing a low cost 
student insurance plan. 

" I suuested to the consortium that we 
offer student health insurance on a wider 
basis in order to act better rates," said 
Oaypool. 

Claypool said this idea is quite different 
from the "old political way" or lettina 
insurance companies bid for contracts 
with the colleaes. 

The purpose of the consortium was to 
aet enouJ,h information from all the 
colleges so that a "aood student plan for 
the best possible price" could be 
obtained, said Claypool. 

Claypool explained that Miami 
University has had a lot of experience 
with st udent insurance, and the other 

Franzen &aid she will contact Peanon 
no later than the end of March in the 
event she does not receive a decision 
before that time. 

Northern currently ofren insurance 
underwritten by Benefit Trust Ufe 
Insurance Company of Chicago. All 
full-time students are eli&ible for the six 
month coveraae period at a cost of 
S27.SO. The second semester coveraae is 
S 18.00. Additiol)al coveraae is provided 
under a supplemental plan at an hi&her 
price, S44.SO. 

Claypool and Franzen both said a 
better type of coveraae is needed for 
students. Citina the risin& cost of hospital 
rooms, Franzen said the present atudent 
insurance plan provides S 1 S.OO (or 1 

hospital room and board for a maximum 
o( 10 days, while the averaae room rate is 
around $85.00 per day . 

Seventy-seven students are covered by 
the existin& colleae plan. These students 
will be eligible for any new plan at the 
bc,linnin& or the FaU '76 semester, 
accordin& to Franzen. 

.. We felt we weren't beina fair to the 
atudents if we didn't come up with a 
better insurance pro&nm," she added. 

consortium members wanted to ••• l.~ll!ll•rf71rJI!IIII!II"1111 
l••rn rw ... th•lexpemnc•. • • n ~ ... f if L :.I:.) f1 
dj ~;:~:.at !:i~nze~~~t~~!:~~i~~:~!~. ~:~~ 
aaent for the Mutual of On'laha Insurance 
Company, was asked by the consortium 
to do a survey of the colleaes to evaluate 

Activity fee: a breakdown 2 

student insurance needs. letters and more letters 
Accordina to Franzen, Ralph Pearson, 

consortium dnector 11 Xovler Umversity, " Another view" debuts 
wtll contact the other memben when any 

~:;•:~~~;a::;• been reached concermn• SG ; the Issues count 
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Where does student money go? 

Activity fee: a breakdown 
Each semester every full-time student it 

~quired to pay a S I 0 tludent activity 
fee, for which he/she receives discounts 
to concerts held at Reaents Hall , free 
tdmission to home buketball pmes and 
free copies of the univen1ty's three 
student publications: Tht Northerntr 
(the official weekly campus newspaper) , 
Tht Po/DriJ (the yearbook) and Collage 
(the literary mapzi ne). 

The custodian of this fee Is Dean of 
Students, Or. James C. Qaypooland he is 
advised by the student activity fee 
advisory board, which is comprised of 
students. 

The accompanyina graph represents the 
way the fee was distributed in the 
academic year of 1974-75 (this is the 
latest compilation and the figures are 
made available by sources in the activity 
fee advisory board). 

Actually, the pie graph should have a 
sizable chunk sliced out or its perfect 
circle. This chunk would represent 
17.22% of the fee, which was transferred 
to the colleae's General Fund. 

A questionaire was published in early 
J97S which showed how students ranked 
the various services and/or bargains 
offered them as contributors to the fee . 

Ranked number one, accordjng to the 
questionajre results , were concerts. In 
1974-7S, conce rts, listed as "special 
programs" on the pie graph, received 
Sll ,2SO, or 20.83% of the total fee 
money distributed over this period. 
"Concert auxiliary" on the pie graph 
amounted to $3,200 (S.93%) and was 
earmarked for things like maintenance 
service needed to pick up after concerts. 
It is, according to former activity fee 
board member Dave Rowe, a 
.. continaency fee" to accomodate any 
additional expenses relatin& to concerts. 

Ranked second, according to the 
questionai.re results, was The Northerner. 
It received $2,000 (3.70%) from student 
activity fee money. The Northerner also 

Spring 
Cotillion 

'76 
Sponsored by: 
Student Government 
Co-sponsored by: 

ArMfk:lin CtlemiCII SOCiety 
catholic Student Union 
CheN Club 
Chrlst~n Student Fello~hiP 
Council of world Aff411rs 
GeolotY Club 
Ufe Is For Evet"Yone 
Mus4c Students Asaocl41tlon 
NKU AepubiiCins 
Nu i'UPPI AIPN 
The NortMrner 
Ptlll050pt1y Club 
PI Slg!TIII EPIIIon 
Plychoi09Y Club 
Ptlvslcs Club 
Society For A dv•ncement of M41n.~gement 
Society of Radio and TV Student• 
Veterans Club 
Theta Ptll Alpha 
Oetta Zeta 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Sigma Nu 
StUdent lntwn.~tlonal Meditation SOCiety 
Young Democrats 
Alumni AISoclatlon 
G,A.S.P. ()fganlutlon 
ChaM Student a.r Auoc:a.uon 
NorMnaround 
PI Kappa Alph& 
AlPha Delta Gamma 

Quality Inn Riverview 
Aprll24, 

More Info forthcoming. 

receives money from the colleae and the 
paper sells adverttSina. 

Number three : Athletics, which 
included equipment for the teams. It 
received SS,OOO, or 9.26%. 

Number four · lntramurals, which 
received S3 ,S OO or 6.48%. 

Number five · Col lag~!, which received 
only $400 or . 74'-'. 

Number six (of si)( listed on the 
questlonaire) : The Polar b. which received 
$12, 100 or 22.41%. The yearbook does 
not sell adverti slna. 

Others on the pie a.raph , but not listed 
on the questionaire were: Special clubs 
(money designed to help newly-formed 
stude nt o raanizatio ns aet off the 
ground)- SSOO or .93%; Rites of Sprina 
festivities- $1,800 or 3.33%; Student 
tervice~ (includina xeroxin&, use of 
typewnters and posters for reduced prices 
for students)- S2,7SO or S.09%; Student 
handbook and directory- SSOO or .93%; 
the Coffeehouse concert serles- S950 or 
1.76%; Student Government (this fa.aure 
accordina to SG president , Gary Eith: 
represented a loan. SG is funded by the 
oolleae)- $750 or 1.39%. 

Figures add up to 82.78% • 17.22% of fee was 
transfered to general fund . 

(~~ __ A_r_o_un_d __ N_o_rt_h_e_rn _____ ) 
Advising class schedules 
The advising period for Fall classes will 

bein& o n Monday, April S. Class schedules 
will be available by that time. Also, 
schedules for the summer will be availab le 
on Tuesday, March 16. 

P.A. in lounge 
A public address system aUows campus 

oraanization members to make 
announcements in the lounge durin& the 
day . To submit information, contact 
Steve Roth, Student Activities. Bulletins 
should be direct, brief, and clearly typed. 

JohnNienaber,Jr. 

for Student 
Government 
President 
April 7th & 8th 

Business workshop 
Dr. Yudhishter Datta recently 

completed coordinatina and conductin& a 
series of workshops on minority 
contractors. The program, which took 
over a year to develop, was sponsored by 
the Business Resource Center of the 
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce. Dr . 
Datta, an associate professor of business 
at Northern, undertook the project as 
part of his involvement as the Director of 
Socio-Economics of the Cincinnati 
Chapter of the National Association of 
Accountants. 

SOUTHERN LANES 
ALEXANDRIA 

OPEN 
~ AM -DAILY 

7634 
Alexandria Pike 

635-2121 

run for 
Student 

Government 
There's still time to get your 
applications and petllons ln. 

You have until April 2, 
so don't hesitate. 

For more info call 
House 415 Ext. 5149 

Math contest 
Th e Math ematics Department is 

hold in& a mathematics contest open to all 
fruhmen and sophomores. First prize will 
be S I 00. The contest will be held in room 
430 Science on Saturday, April 3 from 9 
a.m. to noon. SiJ,n-up deadline is March 
3 1. Co nt act Professor Sehnert or 
Professor Keams. 

Graduate speech study 
The gradua te program in speech 

comm unication at Central Missouri 
University is seeking seniors or recent 
graduates interested in pursuing araduate 
study durin& the 1976-77 academic year. 
Teaching and non-teachin& assistantships 
available. 

( Classifieds ) 

MUSTANG II MACH I. Excellent 
condition. Two years old with AM-FM 
radio. Fast 4-speed trans . Fantastic buy. 
Call 542·3620. 

FOR SALB: set of 14" Rocket Maa 
wheels, 2 front and 2 back deepdish with 
Concord 70 tires. Best offer. Call Dan 
after 7 p.m. at 341-2846. 

FEAR OF FLYING? Well , then drive 
with us to Vir&.inia Beach. This is the only 
sprin& break vacation desianed for people 
who work durin& the week. We need one 
or two &iris to share ps and expenses 
(hotel) for a weekend in Va. Beach. We 
will be leavin& about I 0 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 18, and returnin& by 2 
p.m. Monday, March 22. If interested, 
contact Debbie or Jan at 781-4835 or 
292-5518. 

·························· PARISIAN : • . 
FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER : 

• 
This coupon worth : 

'1 °0 on purchase of : 
'1 o•• or more : 

f ·The Parisian For Style' : 
: 291 -6191 : 
···········•·········•••••• 
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Arts/entertainment 

Why is this 
man smiling??? 

Because he's the first 
performer to appear in concert 
at Northern Kentucky 
University. He's Harry Chapin, 
writer/artist of hit songs like 
"Cal's In the Cradle," "Taxi," 
and "W*O*R*L*D". He will 
be appearing with Mike Reid, 
former Bengal star, at Regents 
Hall on Tuesday, March I 6 at 
8 p.m. Tickets are on sale at 
Ti cketron for $6.50, but 
students with a validated I.D. 
can pick them up for $3.00 at 
the student activities office. 

( Artviews ) 
by AMY DOBOS 

Color! That is the first thing one 
notices currently in the fiflh floor lounge 
of the Science Buildin& - the larae 
squares of color (also known u 
.. paintings") by Colette M. Fields, NKU 
senior. 

All of Ms. Fields' works are 
characterized by large areas of bold color. 
Even neutral shades seem bold under her 
technique. In this senior art exhibit, the 
paintings are best viewed from the center 
of the room, distance giving the color 
boldness a chance to work to best effect. 

The most noticeable work is a huge 
painting called "Grinding Mill.'' She uses 
an impasto technique and a variety of 
strokes to ach1eve a mosaic effect. 
Especially well done is the mill itself; the 
effect of slat boards is accomplished by 
lona rectangular areas of color, aJvin& a 
Oat effect. There are problems, however: 
the water wheel seems out of proportion, 
and the water doesn't quite reach a fully 
" waterlike" effect- the size of the canvas 
could account for this. 

I especially liked a piece called "Rock." 
Fields uses wide areas of various neutral 
colors to &ive a very bold impression of a 
rock. Balanced by areas of white and 
black and a deep red backaround, the 
effect is quite atartlin& and makes a dull 
thinalike a rock seem quite impressive. 

Six works huna on the south wall of 
the lounae are eye-catehina in their 
predominant use of red, their convulsive 
motion, and sexual imaaery, these works 
have an impressionist flavor. Picasso's 
influence is seen in "Beainnina" and 
" Movtna Finaen." The show also includes 
several 1nterestina photoaraphs . 
Neverthele , the show is dominated by 
the palntinp. 

Suitable for framing ) 
John Hayne , known to his fellow 

music students as "the ludlow Fla.sh," 
will probably be the bus1ut pianist In 
town at this hiday' .s Noon Rec1tal. 
llaynes will accompany Donna Gadd, 
french hormst, as she opens the proaram 
wHh the first movement of Mozart's 
Third Concerto for horn; Mary Heiss, 
meu~soprano, wd\ end the recital with 
Scarlatti's "le Violette," Faure's "Les 
Berceaux," and Scarlatti's "0 Cessate, 0 
Cess.ate di Piagarmi," accompanied also 
by J o hn Hayn es. In between 
accompaniments, Haynes will perform 

the first movement of Beethoven's 31st 
piano sonata, "The Tem~st." Come to 
Scjence 500 at noon and see how well 
llaynes' fingers fare. 

uzorba the Greek" will be thi! Friday 
nlght's dollar movie in Nunn Auditorium. 
ThO!e who liked Alan Bate! In "Women 
in Love" and "Kina of llearts" may eRJOY 
the chance to !Ce him supporting 
Anthony Quinn's memorable Zorba. Two 
showings- 7:00 and 9:00p.m. 

Every vet's completed 
balfof Army ROTC. 

Now consider the lastbalf. 
It's a better deal! 

Your time in any o( the services counts 
as constructive credit for the first 2 years 
of Anny ROTC. That makes you eligible 
for the Advanced Course. There are several 
reasons why that can be a good deal. 

For openers, you get UOO a month (for 
up to 10 months a year) while you take 
Advanced ROTC. This is in addition to all 
your veteran's benefits. 

It keeps more options open. You earr. 
your degree and a commission at the same 
time. You can apply for Active Duty to 

enjoy the prestige, pay and challenge of an 
oUicer. (Your time in the service counts for 
longevity and retirement for either active 
or the Reserve.) Or, you can put the 
leadership skills Teamed in ROTC to work 
for you in civilian life. 

Army ROT<;: 's got a Jot going for it. 
Particularly for veterans. It's worth 
checking into! 

Anny ROTC. The more you look at it, 
the better it looks. Phone '745·3646 

North em 
.Knttucky University 

For more infonnation 
. caD: 7 45-3646 

Anny ROTC. 

Leant what it takes to lead. 
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_Sports 
Schwartz, Maloney lead way 

Tennis opens Tuesday 
by Rick Meyen 

'"This il the touaheat schedule we've 
played Iince I've been here," aaid tennis 
player Mike Schwartz. "It will be touah, 
but I think we'U do alriaht." 

Schwartz was commentlna on thb 
sprin&'l tennis ~ehedUie. The men'• team 
opens its season with a mah:h apinst 
Berea CoUeae Tuesday (March 16th). 
Schwartz and teammate Kevin Maloney 
wiD be out to lead the aquad to ita Ont 
winnin& season ever. 

The tennia tetm 's schedule includes 30 
matches thil tetson. The fint match at 
home wiU be this Thunday apimt 
Morehead at the tennis courts located on 
Simon Kenton Drive. 

uwe play Morehead here, then 10 to 
TcMeasee to play ten matches," Hid 
Schwartz. "Then we come back and open 
up at home apinst BeUarmine on March 
29th. We play more matches than ever 
thls year. Our schedule hu really 
improved," 

Northern, in addition to playln& ten 
matches on campus, will play tennis 
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I/ Intramural notes 
1\'-------

The Century Oub had its fint two 
members complete 100 miles latt week. 
Steve Wriaht and Steve Embree both 
finished the same day and will Teceive a 
Century Club T -Shirt for their 
accomplishment . 

The Qub is still open for entries if 
anyone is Interested in joinina. Thereare 
two months left in this semester , which is 
plenty of time to complete the required 
100 miles. In order to qualify for a shirt 
you must complete 100 miles of 
swimming, joging, bikin& or any 
combination. 

For further Information contact the 
intramural office. 

.. Kevin and I were both invited to 
participate jn the NCAA tennis 
tournament lut year," said Schwartz, a 
senior who has played for three yean. " I 
hid an 11-2 record last suson and Kevin 
was I 0-3. I hope we do well thiJ season. 
It wiU help us act another NCAA bid and 
help the team 's record. 

powers Canon-Newman University, East 1---------------1 
Tenneuee State, Xavier Univenity, 
Univenity of Dayton and Wriaht State. 

At Campbellsville 

"We had a l01ina record Jut year," said 
Schwartz, .. and were 3-1 in the fall 
playing an exhibition schedule. We're 
anxious for the season to begin." 

Baseball opener today 
by RICK MEYERS today at t p.m. Today's twin-bill will be 

the first of t 8 doubleheaders on this 
Northern Kentucky State's basebaU sprin1'1 schedule. 

team opens a 45-pme schedule with a 
doubleheader at Campbellsville Colleae 

~ 
GEM WISE 
ar:aa:~ 

GemolotY Is • ructn~~tlnt sclence. 
That's whY I N .... t.1ken sucll ptNiure In 
studying It fCM' m.IRY YNrl. U~ .Ill otll« 
IPkl•lllts, I h.IY"e coi!Kted my own set 
of lnterestlnt "bel...... It or not" 
.lnecdotes. Som. .1ie .,.motQ91C.II r.1cU, 
.1nd otllen stem from llum•n 
lm.ltiMtlon . P.lrll.IPI you would enJoy 
hNrlnt.l few . 

Old yo-. .know ... ? 
- • dl.lmond Is •ttrlbuted tl\e poww to 

dlltec:t polton. Wilen broutllt nur .1 
pOisonous SUbst.lnC.I, .1 d6.1mond h.IS 
been known to ''1.-.t." 

- the Nrl)' colonists ~.Ked vround t41pts 
• .1 bt~ dYelnt ..,.nt, espec:I.IIIY rOJ 
f.lbrlc .lnd u .1 Pit~T~~W~t ror p,~lntl. 

- the united St•t• Imparts 60,. or the 
world's Pfoductlon of colored stone~. 

- •ttMu9h the united St•tes Is not • 
mi)Or dl.lmond produeer, since 1111 she 
d6•mondl r.lntlnt rrom 20 to 40 C.lf.IU 
Nw bMn round on hom. ground. - .1n 
.lle-..ndrlt.l would m11ke the ultlmllte 
mood ring. The stone cNnf.ll with 
dlrr ... ent ll{lt'ltlnt. In sunll{lt'lt It Is • cool 
., .. n, but bY C.lndlell911t It W.lrms to .1 
J.ISPMt'ry red. 

Another gem or lntorrn.~tlon th.lt 
might Interest you II my m.mbenhlp In 
the Amerlun Gem Sodety. Thlt 
oro•nl:utlon h.IS .1 ....,Y .. lectiY"e 
membership, Only jewelen Who POIMSS 
vut gemologlc.ll knowledge •nd 
m~lnt.lln nltn ethlul st.1nd.lrdl .1re 
Not.llned In the Society. E•ch yNr • 
tlllehoi<Mr must r..-rn nts title by 
provlne nts .ldMrence to AGS •t•nd.lrdl. 
I •m proud to •nnounce th.lt I h.IY"e 
m~lnt•lned my title for 17 YNrl. 

C!l~vu and 
.Lonrumo.nn 

01AWONDe 

RI!'018TIIlRIIl0 
JEWI!:LIIlR 

"We have basicaiJy the same team back 
which wu tS-7 in the fall, said manager 
Bill Aker. "We did lose some pretty aood 
playen due to different reasons, thou &h. I 
think we'U hold our own with the 
schedule we have." 

The Norsemen will travel to Florida for 
t 2 pmes over the spring break. Northern 
Kentucky will play such teams as 
Brooklyn (N.Y.) CoUege and Volunteer 
State. 

The None return home for their home 
opener apinst Thomas More on April 2. 
That wUI be the first of 14 home games. 
Northern will play one pme at Boone 
County High School tater in the season. 
That wiU be a ni&ht pme against Hanover 
on Aprill9. 

The None wiU be led by catcher Mark 
Stenken, who batted .S67 in the fall. 
Northern compiled a t 9-18 record lut 
year. 

1171 NOfiiSf. Sf'RING BASEBAll SCHEDUlE 
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BASKETBALL PlAYOFF SCHEDULE 

11100 .1.m. - L..ltonl• Burs II'S. M.lr.luden: 
untouch•bt• "'· Mev-. 

12 r00 noon - Rolling ROCklll'l. Kine Qu•rU; 
PI K.1 PP.1 AlpN 'II. M6thtY MIO{I.Its. 

1 •00 p.m. - DI'+'IISII'I. austtwac:k ... s; Celts w. 
Chuo. 

2 100 p,m, - Sundly SChoolen II'S. BuckS; 
vou Club ws. LA.Ipln Uurcts. 

The One-on-One Basketball 
Tournament will be held March I Sth and 
17th in Reaents Hall. Anyone interested 
should contact Jack Menninger at 
441-7858 or stop at the Intramural 
Office. 

Out of the cold 
NKU baseball players warm up with spring for their week's 

play in Florida during spring break. 

NK Sports view 

This weekend, of course, is the start of 
the NCAA and NIT tournaments around 
the country. There are many possibilities 
worth tak.inaa look at. 

The pme which I am personally 
waitin& for is the Notre Dame-Cincinnati 
pme this Saturday. 

I've been waitin& for coach Gale 
Catlett's boys to play some nationally 
ran ked competition (San Francisco 
wasn't ranked in the Top 20 all year 
lona.) It's beyond me how a team can be 
l'lnked 16th 1n the country without 
playina one team in the Top 20. 

Notre Dame, if you remember, lost to 
UC in the consolation pme· of the 
Mideast Reaionals last year. Catlett's crew 
was in an everythina-to-aain , 
nothin,.to-lose situation then. When both 
teams take the Ooor tomorrow, the Irish 
wiU remember that defeat. 

My pick'? Notre Dame by IS. 
Another interestin& matchup will take 

place in the National Invitational 
Tournament if both Kentucky teams act 
pest the fint round. 

l.o...t.isville and Kentucky were both 
invited to the NCAA Tournament last 
season. Everyone was waitinll for the 

by RICK MEYERS 

pme in which these two Kentucky 
powerhouses would play each other (an 
All-Kentucky final?) . 

That never came about, though. 
Fans from UK believe that Kentucky IS 

buketbali in the state. Louisville fans 
counter that its boys could whip the 
Wildcats and should be considered the 
state's No. 1 team. 

If everythina &oes ri&ht, Louisville and 
Kentucky will both have their chance. 

My pick? Louisville by ei&ht. 
Either way, turn on the television and 

pull up a seat. The put means nothin&
The second-~eason starts tomorrow . 

JOCK SHOT SHORTS - The Womens 
Reaional Basketball Tournament 
continues today at Repnts Hall. Today 
will be the semi-final tames, while 
Saturday there will be finals and 
consolation. Students with vaUdated IDs 
wiU receive a discount at the door. The 
winner of this tournament wiU advance to 
the National Tourney later this 
month ...... The aolf aeason opens April 
ht . 
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Getting high on 
science fiction 

Be the first on your block to know 
when the new '"Star Trek" movie will be 
released. Learn the three Jaws of robotics, 
as espoused by Isaac Asimov. 

How? 
Become a member of Northern's 

Science Fiction Federation. 
The newly formed organization on 

campus came into existence late last 
semester. 

Cindy Paine, the group's spokesperson 
said that the Sci-Fi Federation has no 
connection with any single department. 

"We're just a group of people having 
fun who like science fiction,'" she said. 
.. There are abo exchanges of informalion 
on science fiction, including bookJ, 
movies, and television. •• 

'"Science fiction is interest in& because it 
enables one to see the future even if he is 
not science-oriented," she added. "One 
can enjoy science fiction anyway." 

Bill Penick, one of the aroup's most 
avid sci·fi enthusiasts, said that the 
Federation does attract a lot of "Star 
Trek" fans but that they are realty 
interested in the entire science fiction 
aenre. 

"I'm attracted to science fiction 
because it could become real. It's a type 
of projected realism. Science fiction also 
lives alternative points of view," Penick 
said. 

Diane Brandt, another Federation 
member, explained her affinity for sci·fi. 
"Science fiction enables one to see the 
future and ima&ine what it will be like. 
There is also much creativity and use of 
imagination in science fiction." 

summer or 
more in 
ISRAB., with 
free room and board. 

Get involved 
in a KIBBUTZ or any 
of more than 50 
programs in ISRA8.. 

Hrian Humphress takes the subject a 
step further by callin& science fichon 
more ima&inative and well·wrilten than 
other types of literature. 

"I see somethin& different, somethln& 
unique in science fiction ," he 
commented. 

The Science Federation attracts faculty 
as welt as students to its ranks. Tony 
Mazz.aro, a social work instwctor, and Dr. 
Ralph Peterson , sociology professor, are 
also memb~rs of the group. 

Peterson said the one thinJlhat attracts 
h.im to science fiction is the irony of the 
genre. "In science fiction , one reads many 
stories that have ironic twists to them," 
Peterson said. 

The aroup is also one of the first in this 
area to claim an intergalactic alien as one 
of its members. The member would not 
disclose the name of his planet, claiminJ 
that he had a right to remain silent about 
this on Earth. The only thin& he would 
say is that science fiction "sure beats 
cowboys and Indians." 

The aroup has already presented free 
movies, including Georaes Melies' ten 
minute, "A Trip to the Moon," (1902) , 
one of the earliest science fiction films 
made. Fritz Lang's "Metropolis" (1926), 
a much·heralded German futuristic film, 
is tentatively scheduled to be shown by 
the aroup soon. SiJns will be posted as to 
the date, time, and place when the rilm is 
to be shown, Paine said. 

Meetinp are held in Room 318 of the 
Science Building every Thursday at 12: J 0 
p.m. For more details, call Paine at 
«1-37SJ. 

Call: 
Yossl Erez , Shallach 

Israel Programs 
1580 Summit Rd. 

Cincinnati, 0. 45237 
513·761·7500 

5 

( ___ C_A_LE_N_DA_ R ___ ) 
13 15 

Northern Kentu c ky Spring United C~mpu s Mtrll s tri es 
Religious Empha s is . Nunn 
Auditorium ; 12:00 noon . 

Mini - Fest Musicians Work~hop. 
Studcnl Lounge ; 2: 00-5 .00 p.m. 

North e rn Kentu c ky Spnng 
Mini - Fes t mini·conccrl. Nunn 
Audilorium ; 8:30 p.m. Features 
John McCutcheon , Byard Ray . and 
J.D . Slampcr. 

16 
Harry Chapin concert. Rcgcnls 

Hall ; 8 :00p.m. 
Oio. Lecture 4 : I 5 p.m. Rm. I 09 

Science Building. 14 
Norlhcrn Kentucky Spring 

Mini-Fesl arts and crafts fair . 
Student Lounge; 12 :00.5 :00 p.m. 

17 
Lecture Series: "Of PO<.,ts and 

Pigeons : B.F. Skinner vs. Noam 
Chomsky," Dr. John A. Weigel , 
Professor of English , Miami (Ohio) 
University. Nunn Auditorium : I :00 
p.m. 

Norlhcrn Kentucky Spring 
Mini·Fcst square dance. Regents 
Hall; 7 :30 p.m. John McCutcheon 
and Orchestra. 

Beau 
Monde 
Hair 
Designers 

At left is Northern's 
Homecoming Queen Janice 
Thompson with AI Knight, 
one of our award-winning 
slylists at BEAU MONDE 
HAIR DESIGNERS! 

At Beau Monda Hair Designers, we give you 

that special service you expect from a fine salon: 

e Hair cuts (for both men and women I 
which are easy to care for. 

e Perms and body wave supports arc 
popular, too. The curly look, lhe afro, or soft 
waves - all easy to enjoy with REDKEN's 
fantastic trichopcrm. 
e Tints and f'r .. tings are a dream with 

REDKEN colon;- the choice of many motion 
piclure stars and !heir stylisls. 

e Our complete scientific hair analysis 
system will give your hair a physical checkup. 
With our trichogram and microscope, we can 
examine your hair in detail ... then use and 
recommend the exact treatments to give your 
hair the healthy, shiny NATURAL look . 

BEAU MONDE IS THE MOST COMPLETEL V EQUIPPED 
SALON IN NORTHERN KENTUCKY ... numerous other 
salons and barber shops come to us for recommendations!! 

AND WE'RE JUST A FIVE MINlJfE DRIVE FROM 
CAMPUS ... in lhe heart or Fori Thomas at 12 Highland 
Avenue. 

BEAU MONDE HAIR DESIGNERS phone 781 -1121 for 
a day or evening appointmenl (Tuesday lhrough Saturday). 

We use only 
RED KEN 

ph balanced products 
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Yearbook criticism cont. 
nc1thcr my name nor ptdure appeaT"' 40 a~;~;ounl\ hecauo;c of two parlu.:ular 
anywhere in the book 1 he prmtma a'ipcds of uur program, quthly and 
contract for the f1rst yearbook htd been per1onah1cd ~rvtt:e 
jpven 1rter b1ds from five compa mc'l were Bema an alumnus makes me very proud 
cons1dered and Bl:.FORI.:. 1 1omed the staff. to serve Northern Kentudy Umver..1 1y 

wath my perwnal attenhon. Scrvu,;e on a 
The f1nt year I worked for llun ter regular ha~us, plus !Upcnor quality 5econd 

Pubhshm& Company we lost the contraL.t to none 1n the mdustry makes your 
to another ~;ompany be~.:ause of a lower yearbook an untque expression of the 
b•d. Last year after llr Claypool Un ivcrs•t y. 
cons1dered th e b•ds, (from three o ther Fma\ly, I feel that Dr. Claypool ha!'l 
compa mes) an d the pnntmg JOb done on done everyt hmg w1thm h1s power to 
the 1974 yearbook he and the l'olans insure that funds fo r th e yearbook he put 
stiff chose to give the hid again to my to the best poss1ble use in providmg th e 
company. mos t poss1ble fo r the student dollars. 

llunter Publishing Company has been a 
leader in the yearbook field for over 28 Greg K. Whalen 
year!'l. We have grown in this trea to over Regional Sales Manager 

A note on the nudes 
J>ear l·d1tor; 

At February 26, 1976 Art Faculty 
meetma Or. P1rson! requc!'lted to remove 
two nude drawmp durma the time of the 
mu~1cal 1ud1t1on o f lli&h SLhool student!. 
In add 1tio n to my protest l&a mst Dr. 
!'arson 's unpro fessio nal request, Mr. 
Booher also st t ted that High S(;hool 
students could see more nudes in the 
Cincinnati Art Mu~um, than here in our 
Gallery. In spite of his original 
opposition, Mr. Booher agreed to remove 
the two drawings., which he removed 

1mmed1ately after the mectmg. The rest 
of the faculty rem1ined sil ent 1nd Dr. 
Parsons never c. lied for 1 vote. 
Consequent ly , the students who signed 
the open letter to Mr. Knipschild were 
mis&Uided , by st1t1ng that "An agreement 
was real.:hed by the Fine Arts faculty that 
the drawinas would be removed. React in& 
to this agreement, Dr. Alfonz Lengyel 
related a misle1dina account of the 
situation to hi! c lasses. " 

Alfonz Lengyel 
Professor 

Activity fee, Claypool, donuts, SAM ... 
Dear Mr. Funk : 

I appreciate the fact that you have not 
direclly questioned my honesty . Of 
course , pretty much on a weekly basis 
you have been questioning my judament, 
my abilities and by innuendoes my 
honesty , integrity , as well as throwina a 
good dose of slander here and there. Your 
most recent article accused SAM (the 
Society for the Advancement of 
Management) and myself of colusion and 
misuse of Student Activity Fee monies. 
You state that fee money was used to 
buy bakery product~ from a rriend or 
mine and that SAM entered into a 
disadvantageous and poor business 
arrangement . SAM is an independent self 
financed student group. It receives no 
subsidies hom the SAF account and, ln 
fact, voluntarily contributes part of its 
prorits to the college. The bakery 
products were paid for from SAM's bank 
account (which has been accumulated 
rrom the labor of its membership and 
from dues) and NOT ONE CENT WAS 
DRAWN FROM TilE ACTIVITY 
ACCOUNTS TO PAY fo r these products. 
Your charge that SAM and I misused 
Activity Fee Money is therefore a lie . I 
1lso se riously doubt SAM feels the 
business arrangement they made for 
bakery goods was a poor one, but 1 wLII 
le t them comment on that 1f they choose 
to do so. 

Over the past five yea rs I have been 
responS.Ible for the management of over 
$350,000 m student ac t1v1t y fee momes. 
Those that have dealt w1t h me on 
questions of a..:tiv1ty fee money know 
well how scruplously I watch the 
ex penditures and how ca refuUy I handle 
student money . These accounts are 
audited on a regular bas1s by stat e and 
loca l agencies. Any one in the college can 
ao to the ac..:ounts and check th e books, 
ir you had done so you would not have 
made this malic ious and ignorant charae . 
I am not sick this week so send over that 
reporter who fantasizes I hide rrom ham 
under my desk and we will 10 throuah 
the 2,000 or so activity fee expendilures 
one by one. 

Your nut accusation as that a former 
editor of the yearbook rece1ved 
preferenHal treatment m yearbook 
contracts once he took a JOb as a 
representative or 1 prmtm& company. 
You also suted that the yearbook hu 
never been put out for competitive b1d. 
The person in question never served u 
editor of the yearbook , thou&h he once 
volunteered to do 10, nor to my 
k.nowledae contnbuted anythtna to the 

yearbook. The contract was awarded to 
the pubhshmg company berore he took a 
JOb with that company. This individual 
has rece1ved no preferential treatment 
whatsoever and, in fact, the first year he 
was representative for the publishing 
company their bid was too high and they 
lost the contrac t. Incidentally , your 
ascertion that putting the Polaris on the 
state bidding system would save the 
students' money is another example of · 
why you should do some research before 
you rush into print. The state biddin& 
system does not guarantee that the best , 
cheapest, or most loaical agency will even 
attempt to act the contract - someone on 
your staff drives to Cynthiana each week 
to get the Northerner printed so you 
ought to know that quite weU. Seven.! 
years ago we bought temporary mobile 
classroom units o n state bid, the unit! 
were hauled in from Lafayette , Indiana tl 
about twice what it would have cost to 
get the exac t units in Ludlow. Even so, ir 
there is any evidence that if by putting 
the Polaris out on state bid we can cut 
the cost of printing and maintain the 
quality , I will be the first to recommend 
we do this. 

Your final point was that Student 
Afrairs had failed to provide an adequate 
conce rt program this year. We have had 
one conce rt , had to ca nce l o ne and have 
one commg up m two weeks. In the las t 
three years NKU has had more conce rt s 
for student~ than any colleac m the 
Cin~.:mnat1 area. The mcreascd use of 
Regents lhtll and 11ttended scheduling 
pr o blems IS well known. Another 
problem IS that promoters have not been 
wlllln& to stage concerts at local colleges 
because o r the mtense competition from 
the new coliseum. l!ven so, we have 
dedded to cont1nue ou r program and m 
the upco ming concert offer students a 
chance to see Harry C'hapm, one of the 
year's most popular smgers, at half what 
others pay. No one should ever acuse the 
Northerner of ovcHu pporting concerts at 
Northern , their popularity with students 
notwithslandin&. We in student arfairs 
have continually met slifr res1stance and 
disdane from you and your staff when we 
have asked you to publicize and promote 
the concert pr()lram . You can answer 
your own conscacnce and cnt1cs on that 
matter. 

It lS well known that I have been a 
steadfast and vocal supporter of the 
Northerner. I took this pos111on because I 
beUeve in heedom or the press and the 
riaht of students to express themse lves 
without fear of rec rimination. I shall 
never retreat from th11 pos.illon. Freedom 

of the press, however, does not give the 
editor of the Northerner the right to 
valify and impune other students. I have 
accepted your attacks in the past with 
silence because they were directed toward 
me, but I cannot allow your attack upon 
the yearbook staff, the student activities 
office and th e dedicated membership of 
SAM to go unchallenged. I suppose the 
cruelest part of the whole thins is that 
when man engages in the rhetoric of 
hatred he chances the loss or his own 
dignity . 

I warn you that the students, starr and 
raculty at Northern will not lona tolerate 
a newspaper that nourishes hatred and 
sows seeds or division and discord. 

Dr. James C. Claypool 
Dean or Student Afrairs 

J:.'ditor's nott: Some of Claypool's 
comments require answers. 

(I) As a student newspaper, we 
consider it The Northerner's job to 
determine, after inveltigation, whether 
the dean of studentl' or any college 
official's "judgement, abilities" and in 
some cases "ho nesty and integrity " 
should be questioned. We also feel it il 
our respmwbility to commend any 
college official who wa"anll it, either by 
a story reportmg on his or her efforts (see 
fXlge on~. "lleulth Insuran ce package 
plamred for students") or an editor~al. 

(2) Debb/(' Rad~macher, SAM'S head 
crnrcess/Otreer, was repeatedly asked by 
The Northenu•r whether Claypool came 
to SA M or whether SAM went to 
Claypuol regardirlg the donuts. Uch 
trme , Rademac h er replied that 
CI.A Y POOl. hod brought th~ Idea of 
seiUng donull at basketball games to 
SAM. 

(3) Also according to Rademacher, all 
expenses, except the salaries paid to SAM 
workt-rs, art' token our of the student 
activity fu. AlthouKh the student activity 
fee gets fifty ·five per cent of the gro11 to 
SAM's forty-five per cent, Rademacher 
IUid, leu money ends up in the fee money 
box because of these expense1. 

(4) Putting the yearbook's contract on 
bid, putt~ng donuts and o ther conce11lon 
products on bid, putt~ng anything 
purcNued with activity fee funds on bid 
will msure thut no accu111tions of 
duhone1ty can b t' made. We made no 
such accuSIIItlons, but the danger of 
appearances and Pulnerability to such 
accu~t~liOIIS Wt'rr the points we were 
trying to mulct in the editorilll. 

(5) The Northerner d1d not critlclu 

Student Affairs regarding concerts but, 
rather, the PR and Athletic departments 
which huve given away Regents Hall to so 
m~~ny oullide groups that there are 
scarcely any dates open for concerts. 

(6) Also, a peruMII of fXUt i11ues of The 
Northerner will reveal that coverage of 
concerts at Northern In the past has been 
quite reasonable. The Melissa Manchester 
concert, for example, received front page 
play two weeks in a row lllststmester. 

letter to the editor 

Dear Editor: 

Re : the dean of donuts. 
'"As you wonder through life , friend, 
Whatever be your soal, 
Keep your eye on the donut, 
And not o n the hole." 

A Massachusetts folk poem 
Name withheld 

upon request 

Dear Mr. Funk, 

Your a ttacks o n Or. Claypool are 
totally out of !me and o bviously no t very 
well researched. Anyone who knows this 
man personally can vouch for h.is honesty 
and anteavity under any cond1t1ons. We 
are sure if you would have properly 
mvesllgated your alleaations apinst Dr. 
Claypool (which would have been the 
ethical thing to do) you would have 
found grave error. 

As alumni of Northern we feel that 
your criticism of Or. Claypool is not in 
the best interest of th.e students at 
Northern and we offer our total support 
to Dr. Claypool. Many times we have 
Witched this man stand up for the rights 
o f students. It is sad to see someone try 
to delfade the best friend the students 
have. 

In the future Mr. Funk we suuest you 
lry a little dascretion . 

Bob BosweU 
Dave Sprinaelmeyer 

l:.'dllor's note · The Northerner w111ted 
tltree weeb and lnve1ted many hours of 
"research" before printing anything on 
the donut i11ue. lienee, we did "properly 
lnt~estlgate" the story 11nd we stand by it. 
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( ____ A __ n_o_th_e_r_v_i_e_w _____ ) 
"A n ot h tr 

VIew " II Q ntw 
column thot 
debut1 thb inu~ 
It will alt~rnot~ 

w i th " Point· 
Count~rpoint" 
(lnd d~ul p"mar
lly with IIIU~I 
that hll l<lt' IOmt 

r~l ellun ct t o 
N o rth ~ rn '1 

coll ege com
munity. 

To ttart the column off thit week, Dr. 
Mic ha el A dam1 , of th e hiJtory 
departm e nt, dilcuues .rome thing1 
Northern should remember at it b~com~1 
a uniller.rily. 

A professor was asked rece ntly wh~ther 
the fact t hat Nort hern is now a university 
means that the students wiJJ have to 
achieve more. The answer is yes and no. 
No, in that the standard should always 
have been excellence, no matter how 
impossible of achievement. Yes, in that if 
Northern is to realize its full potential as 
a university aU of us - students, faculty, 
and administt~ton-must do a great deal 
more thinking about what a university is 
or ought to be. I do not mean to 
subscribe to the theory that Northern is 
the wors t of all possible places. I am 
saying that like most institutio ns we must 
constantly access our efforts in the light 
of our basic principles. 

A university is neither a m ea ns fo r 
students to increase their earnin& power 
nor is it a department of indust ry, 
concerned with devising better milk and 
milk containers. Members o f the 
university will not have failed if it does 
neither. 

A university is a sanctullT)' from the 
pressures o f everyday life. On campus we 
arc freed from the burly-burly o f 
onrushing society. Most people do not 
have time for introspection. The bulk of 
their intelligent effort must go into 
producing better goods, more profit, into 
satisfying the parochial demands of 
localities, regions, and even nations. But a 
few are given by the society a prec ious 
relea se from immediate, practical 
concerns. Why? So that they may pursue 
more introspective courses - that, 
released from time and place, they may 
seek in detachment a broader perspective, 
keeping the society i-l contact with the 
larger questions of man's existence. The 
esse n ce of th e university IS the 
questioning approach ; the thoughtful 
search for universal verities, or at least the 
questioning of provincial ones. By the 
ex tent to which we fail to follow this 
tentative, reasoning approach do we fail 
to be a university. 

This concept of the university c1rries 
with it certain implications. First, it is 
profoundly wrong to assume t hat 
Northern should be a mirror image of the 
taxpayers• assumptions or of the 
community around us. While it must be 
assumed that the end of all is the same
the moldina of a better world - the 
means are often quite different. The 
laraer community tends to deal with 
immediate limited problems; we must 
concern ourselves with leas tanaible but 
more lastina questions. In doina this we 
may come into conflict with the local 
community which may feel that our ideas 
threaten their immediate values. It is for 
this reason that we have academic 
freedom - to protect us from loc.l 
punishment for speakina freely on 
sian-ificant 1ssues. But academic freedom 
does not and never did mean the riaht to 
falsely accuse or attack other academtcs 
or the communtty at larae. To the extent 
that we pervert the mean in& of academic 
freedom to mean the freedom to hurt 

others throuah vLie a~.:cu.Ytlon do we lose 
the concept of the umverstty. 

If the univentty is based on the 
tentattve, questtonma approat.h tn whu.:h 
the nahts o f all to follow the1r dtfferent 
paths o f mqurry are respected, then 11 
follows that th e members of the 
university must be profoundly commtlted 
to a reasonable approac h. It has been to 
frequent at Northern to speak of deval! 
to inStst that some are so ev 1l as to forfeit 
th ei r rlaht s t o companio n and 
understandmg. This approac h •s a demal 
of what we s hou ld all know to be valid
that there are few dev ils o r an&els, that to 
call men such obstructs ou r basic attempt 
to found a community o n reaso n. It Is of 
no use to teach that th e moral dilemmas 
in " Billy Budd" arc great ones and t hen 
ao out and hang every Billy Budd we can 
lay our hands on. 

ThJs Institution wdl fail to be a 
university by the number of times th at its 
members turn to politicians, lawyers, and 
the AA UP to solve our internal problems. 
Because eac h time we do this we admit to 
the failure of a basic premise- the ability 
o f educated people to solve problems by 
the use of reason. We undercut ou r reason 
for existing. Unfortunately, both faculty 
and administration have occasionally 
done this. We have ca ll ed in lawyers to 
referree our squabbles, we have set up 
rul es and committees to pre,·ent ourse lves 
from tearing each o th er to pieces. We 
have sometimes given our students a 
shoddy example. Many of ou r students 
do not care about the univ ersity in a 
ph.iloso phka l se nse. But the sensitive o nes 
do. They kn ow that academic life is 
somet hing mo re than course credits. But 
we have to ld them that the " somethina 
mo re" is to perpetually show moral 
outraae- to se t up devils and then knock 
them down with closed-door hearings and 
anonymous accusations. We sho uld have 
told them that the aim of a wise man is to 
guide o ther men's ac tio ns by the force of 
reason. I am guilty with the rest. 

Ironically, in all our exorcisi ng of 
devils, we may be losing sigh t of some 
significant issues For the great threat to 
the conce pt o f the university comes not 
from evil men but from lack of vision . 
For example , the faculty has increasingly 
taught service courses: freshman surveys. 
These may be good and necessary in their 
place, but if faculty are putting the bulk 
of their time into them, their ener~r is 
being terribly wasted. On a practica l 
basis, o ne simply doesn't need a Ph.D. to 
teach surveys - a fact documented on 
every major ca mpus which has graduate 
students to carry this load . More 
tmportant , if an mstructor is most 
concerned with large classes where a 
mmimum in inte llectua l contact is 
possible and where the quantity or 
material covered inevitably entail s 
sim plification and over-aenera liutio n, 
then he cannot develop the depth 
required fo r true wisdo m. It is at the 
upper-divisio n level that faculty and 
s tudent s, co ncentrating on special 
problems, delve into the complexities of 
human existence. By the ex tent to which 
we sacrifi ce upper divisions will we fail to 
be a university . Shou ld any administrator 
say that faculty concerned for the quality 
of education are merely soft, are merely 
tryina to avoid the hard wo rk of se rvice 
coursea, and should he ao unchallenged in 
uyina it, you may expect Northern to 
become a technical colleac~ probably it 
will not be a university . 

- Dr. Michae l Adams 
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~Column as you see' em 
~... by STEVE MARTIN 

My ed ttor, the plac1d Mr. Funk, 
proposes that I wrate about the nat1onal 
pnmanes thts week . lhs own words were 
"Why don't you h1t upon the pnmanes 
thiS week , Bcarne?" 

"Uh ... I'm not Be~rne . I'm Marian." 
"Oh, that 's n~ht. Be1rne IS the funny 

one." 
I do not mind writmg abou t sornethms 

other than the policies at Northern. That 
does not mean I am afraid of thts 
admanistrallon. J ust look at th e JOb I did 
on Dr. Cla ypool. I was sati ric. 1 was 
billna. But now that the man is no lo nger 
ill , I intend to leave well enough alone . 

And now for the pnmanes. On the 
Repu blica n s1de we have Ro nald Reaga n 
and ... who was that o the r auy , Mr. 
Funk7 You kno w, the funny one. Yeah , 
that's the guy! No w, let's see ... af the 
Repu bhca n nom mat ion must go to e tther 
Mr. Reagan or Mr. Ford , Mr. Reagan •s 
the logical choice, on th e basts of 
experience. Mr. Reaga n IS an actor, and 
has been prctendina all his life . Mr. Ford 
has been pretend ing for onl y two years. 

On the Democratic end we have George 
Wallace. Mr. Wallace is known for his 
straight -forward manner . li e will charge 
an issue li ke a rampaging bull . In fact , 
the re is mu ch of the fiber of a bull in Mr. 
Wallace. li e is full of it. But while the bull 
is co nt e nt t o deposit his fiber 
non cha lantly in th e pasture, Mr. Wallace 
prefers to wait until he has drawn an 
audience. 

Then the re IS Henry Jackson. Mr. 
Jackson '.; nickname is "Scoop," which 1s 
very filling. During the Massac huse tl s 
primary Mr. Jackson scooped up much of 
Mr. Wallace's fa be r and ably fertilized 
himself to victory . I refer here to the 
busing issue. Mr. Jackson appealed to the 
voters of Massachusetts because his stand 
aaa mst busin& did not appear to be th e 
stand o f whit e sup remacist. In o the r 
words , Mr. Jackson ex hibit ed more 
dignity . He ts not Jim Crow. He is James 
Crow. 

The purpose of this paragraph is to 
clarify the pla tform of J immy Ca rt e r. 

And fmall y we have Mo Udall, our 
most successful pro&ress•ve candidat e 
The plac1d Mr . Funk has shown a 
part1ahty towa rd Mr. Udall. and I tend to 
favor the man also. ll owevc r, I am 
broad minded, and demanded Mr. l'unk to 
JIVe me subs ta ntial reason as to why Mr. 
Udall would make a better pres1dent than 
Mr. Ford. All Mr. Funk could ofrer was 
the fa ct that Mr. Uda ll ha s but o ne eye. 
That was enough to convince me. After 
all , a man w1th one eye has the ad va ntage 
over a bhnd man eve ry lime. 
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SG elections 

Vote on the issues 
Student Government (S<i) elet:110ns at 

Northern have trad1lionally been modeled 
11ter h•&h k:hool Student Coum:.l ral:e!l, 
co.>mplete w1th co l orful posters, 
innocuous slopns and blods of 
~.:and1d1tcs. The pcrsonlllihcs and 
.wmet1mes the looks of those runnm¥ 
have had more to do w1th the ouh.:ome 
than any d1scuss1on of 1ssucs. Candidates 
talked too ortcn about "mvolvement" 
and "communicwtion'' and other such 
claptrap. 

The tumultuous cvcnu that have 
rocked Northern over the past SIX months 
or so testify, 1f not hing dse , to the fact 
that there arc i~sucs that any responsible 
sc; candidate shou ld consH.Icr. The 
Important role pl<~ycd by S<; Prcs1dcnt 
Gary l; ath fJurmg lh1s tunc as a vollnll 
mcmhcr of the Board of Rettcnts has 
hkcwisc awakened us to the sigmficam:e 
of these elections thai so many student~ 
pass up year after ye<o~r. 

As part o f what we hope IS reasonably 
l.'O mplctc coverage of the upcom1ng 
elections (to be held Apnl 7 and 8), Tlu· 
Nortllana will expect candidates to 
acknowledge their responsibility to the 
student bndy by taking dear stands on 
these imrortanl issues. 

Some vital IS.~ues that we have raised in 
these pages mclude: 

• What is the proper role of SG in the 
overall makc·up of the umvcrs1ty and 
what docs this role mean 1n terms of 
having a voice in roliey-makintc? 

Campus publications 

Join-and 

• How does SG IS a body keep m touch 
wtth 1ts constituents? 

• llow muL:h VOIL:e shou ld SG and other 
student ~;omnuttees have m determmmg 
how the student actiVIty fee money is 
d1stnbutcd~ 

• Should there be standard student 
gncvance procedures? flow much should 
the administration have to reckon with a 
faculty member's populirity wilh his/her 
students? 

• Should the results of students' 
evaluations of their instructors be made 
pubhc? Or shou ld SG formulate its own 
eva luation form to measure the 
~rformance or faculty" 

• llow much access should students 
anti outside groups have to the 
univers1ty 's bulletin boards? 

• Should we have a param1litanstic 
campus polu.:c force or would h.red 
mtthtwatehmcn be more compahble with 
a umvers1 1y campus settmg? 

• Is the parking fee finally reasonable? 
Are the park1ng conditions satisfactory? 

• Should more students be named to 
the university's standing committees? 

• What docs Northern need in a new 
president? Is Acting !,resident Tessencer 
the best choice for the job, judging from 
his VIews? 

And there are surely more . But as 
Northern moves into a new phase of 
growth, it is only appropriate that SG 
should move ahe<td too. 

bring your criticisms with you 

You've heard it hcfore hut the easiest 
thing in the world is to criticize. The 
wronv, assumption that is immt.:diately 
made by those who ditce!'lt this 
predictable retort is that the~t criticism 

1'1 not wanted, that it 1s not valuahlt.: . 

It 11 easy to criticize , hut 11 IS also vlful 
tu do so. What IS hard to do, but what IS 
surely u vital as crtUcizing, l~ to lend 
one 's time and energy to w1pmg away the 
has1s for htS or her cril1c1sm. 

Thcc;c arc particularly Important thin'-1 
to remember m discuss1nw, what IS wrona 
with the campu!'l puhhcatiOn'l at 
Northern What 1s wrong 1s that theu 
staffs arc much ton !lmall. very few 
peo ple are doina a lot of work, and qu1te 
often the work. that 110 done IS mediocre . 
l'or example : 

Tlw Norllu•m,·r 1\ cniiCitcd hccausc 11 !1 
covcra~c of department~ and ~.:ampu'l 
oraanital1on' leaves sumethm)t to he 
des~red. But why don't the 'amc majors 
and duh mcmhcN who fl·cl that thc1r 
prOJects, pro~rams and a!.:IIVIIIC an• 
wurlh l:OVera~e l:Untnhule 'KIIIlC ul lhciT 
own tunc and encrv,y to the new,po~pc(' 
The k.cy to cllcf.:tiVC lOVl' rat~-e 1 
' manpo""cr.' The JOUrnall)m \ludent v.ho 
compnse the hulk of the to~ll now may 
he ohlc to s1t down o~nd wntc the '-Iones 
tho~t fill up th~ pa~cs every wed , hut 
there arc JUSt not cnou&h JOUrnal! 111 

students 10 )IJthcr tJJI of I he fad IO Wrltl' 

ull of the stories wailing to be written. 
One need not know how to translate a 
story onto paper in journalese to consider 
him/herself staff material. 

The ahihty to write news comes w1th 
rrac11ce . And even non·writcrs are 
valuable as additions to the staff. They 
can ~o out and gather the data that, in 
the writer's hands, hccomc5 the news. 

W1th the comrlct1on uf each sprinv, 
semester, more students arc Jraduatcd 
and, 1ncv1tably, the campus publications' 
storrs dwindle. lncommg freshmen and 
sophomores who find themselves w1th no 
place to go arter lntro. to L1t. acts out 
may thmk about handintc together to 
replemsh the~ staffs and eontnhutc 
something a htlle extra to their fellow 
students and others in the t:ollc"c 
commumty. 

Til,• Nortllt•rtu·r, Tlu• /'oluru 
(Northern's ycarhook.), and Collllj(l 
(NKU's literary mattanne) need "tudcnls 
whu have somcthmtt to oflcr, hoth to 
Nurthcrn and to themsclvc 

fhosl' mtcrc,h:d 1n JUIIHiltt Tlu 
Nurtham·r stall Liln l:aii2 1'1 -~~ IH or JUSt 
._;UIIIl' hy llou\L.' 419, John\ IIIII RoaJ 

Tilt· l'ol11ru" ( 'untJt:l Su....an llc1ttman 
m the adm1 lOll!> offlf.:e 

Collux,·' Contad Dr. B1ll Mc.:~un, 
literature anJ l:ln}!U.I~ department, Sth 
floor, Nunn 8u1ldmtr,. 

Jom and hnn-. youruttit:ISmll'ol.'llh you 

If II I 1111 I Ill I 
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Letters from our readers ) 

Criticism of yearbook criticized 
Dear Mr. Funk: 

I can no longer ignore the blatant 
misinformation printed by the 
North,.rn~r about the Polilris. It is not 
true that the yearbook does not so out 
on bid. It does, and has, for the three 
years that I have been associated with it! 
I have been personally involved in 
reviewin1 the bids and have the 
documented information in my files. The 
"former editor" referred to in last week's 
editorial is Greg Whalen. He is a Northern 
IVId and a representative of Hunter 
PublishinK, but he has NEVER SERVED 
as yearbook editor. Neither his picture 
nor his name even appear in the 1973 
book! 

Hunter Publishing is presently printin& 
the book because they were lowest in 
price and hi&hcst in service. We had 
sw1tched to an altem11te company but 
c.tUICkly returned for JUSt those reasons. 

A Yearbook costs about S 12,000.00 to 
pnnt and the total cost is usually 
S I 5,000.00. We agree on that! 

I would he happy to discuss and 
expand any information concernma 
yearbook policies, hut I have not been 
¥JVCn an opportunity so far. Mr. Funk has 
found a more profuse source of 
1nforma11on II seems. 

Susan Hcit7.man 
Polans advisor 

Hditor's nolt: Th~ North~rncr had 
s~vual sources on Its report that th~ 

yearbook. contrDcl was not put out on 
bid. Th~y includ~d Dr. Michael Turney, a 
m~mbcr of th~ student publicDtions 
board and Mik.~ Hcmphill, a member of 
Stud~nl Gov~rnment who II currently in 
cltllrg~ of a study of The Polaris that will 
be pn#nt~d as a report to SG sometim~ 
soon. John Kilkenny, director of 
purchases and the man rcsponsibl~ for 
everythinx xoing out on state bid, 
confirmed our report. In an inUNiew 
with 1/eitzman after receipt of her i~tter, 
she acknowledged that the yearbook does 
not go out on stDtc bid, but thllt she 
solicits "a minimum of three prices" from 
yearbook. companies 11nd, th~n. based on 
"a variety of /acton," she decides which 
company ~rll th~ contract. This iJ not 
putting th~ contract out on bid, in our 
opinion, and, hence, ~ rtittrlllt our 
criticismt. 
Dear Mr. Funk : 

I would like to set you straight on the 
facts concernma your recent editorial of 
the yearbook. 

Althour,h I dad agree to become ed1tor 
of Northern's first yearbook, I never 
~rved in that capacity because or 
graduatiOn prior to pr:oduction and 
layout of the book. As vou will notice , 
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